WHY DO TROUBLES DOUBLE?
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Simple LOGIC: No one who Satan's already trapped is his target.// SONG DRAFT:
Simply said: _ Satan hates / God and ALL _ who are His.... / Don't despair! The Bible thru _ /
says we WIN & Satan will lose _ / & God mocks Satan's tries_ to harm / True "People of God"...//
This AM's song draft idea from God. Matthew 25 for when we FEEL like "failures" despite
true-ly loving God & trying to serve Him > Many people LOOK successful who use Christ's Name
-- but do NOT truly honor Him. Hebrews 12:2,
ENJOY LOOKING to Jesus, who "looked like a failure" but PROVES: God always beats Satan!
======================================================================================================

VERSE 1
Why do Troubles DOUBLE when you're seeking to serve God?
Why do Problems TRIPLE when you TRUE-ly trust the LORD?
Why don't these things just work out when you've been praying really hard?
.

CHORUS

Simply said: Satan hates God and all people who are His.
Don't despair! The Bible, through-out, says
"We win and Satan will lose."
God just mocks all Satan's tries to HARM God's true people:
Those who honor God.
God who made all things -- angels too -- will DEFEAT demon angels:
See John 10: 10's TRUTH.
.

VERSE 2
Why do Tribulations DOUBLE when you're living to serve God?
Why do Hassles TRIPLE and people barge in or even mock you?
Why won't God move in and stop people interfering in your Life?

>> CHORUS

VERSE 3
Why won't God prevent heartaches for those who love Him?
Better question: Why won't we TRUST God who's blessed us with PEACE Promises?
God works all things out for those who love and honor Him: Romans 8.
>> CHORUS
======================================================================================================

Song Story.
Written on a Weepy Weather day-- and Historic: Yet Another of a series of
drenching rain storms catapulted my D.C. area TODAY to be Officially the Wettest Year on
Record-- breaking an almost 130-year-old record. Very sad, looking back: How fast 4 decades
sailed by:( yet my mind still feels as it did in College Days... Yet blessed by God-Named-YHWH
with this idea that may help others. Delighted with Gods gift of family & SONGS over the years.
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